
relationships. Реорlе аrе able to stay in touch with all thepeople whom they met and they know und ,itb those,
who speak different languag.r, iiuu in differenl |"rts оГ
the world, and have different interests. All these factorslead to the йсt that cross-cultura' boundaries аrе
becoming increasingly рrесаriоus, opening the rvuy rо, uglobal сшlturе in all its manifestations.
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TERMINATION ОF LABOR CONTMCT:
LEGAL ASPECTS

We define а iаЬоr contract as an agreement
ЬеfиzееП two раrtiеs: _tlre 

еmрlоуее and еmрl oyer (the
оwпеr of eпterprise, p,hysical реrsоп or authotrized body)
according to which the ernployee is obliged to |еrЪrmthe work which is fixed in this ugr.й.пl i"o the
еmхэtrоуеr is obliged to рау the employee the salary and
епSurе satisfactory conditions that ur.-n...rsary fоr the
реrf,оrпзапсе of wоrk.
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. . The рrоЬlеm of the legal regulation of laborrelationshlps Ьу mеапs of а lаЬБг contract is studied ЬуV.Н. Korotkin, P.D- Pylypenko. It is regului.J Ьу I.guracts (e.g.., Artiole 2l огJье LаЬоr Code of UЙаiпе).Legal prerequisites песеssагу fоr compiling а lаьоrcontract аrе as follows:
1) availability of the епtеrргisе, institute оrоrgапйаtiоп whеrе there is а 1оЬ u**y,2) the working рlасе of а рrоsреЪtiче .rnptoy..;3) duties and responsibilities rеquirеd tо'осЁuру аjob vacancy;
4) the tеrm when а new employee is to start

working;
5) the determined рауmепt of а new employee.
Termination of the lаьоr сопtrасt. Тhеrе аrеdifbrent kinds of termination of the lаьоr contract. Thefirst опе is tennination of the labor contract initiated Ьуthe empioyee. Т}е еrпрlоуее mау terminate the 1аьоrcontract having iпfоrmеd the еmрIоуеr оr authorizedbody about it in two weeks. It is the most typical evidencefоr termirration of the lаЬоr .o"tn^.r. The second опе isthe terrnination of the lаЬоr сопtrасt iпi*й.J-Ьу theеmрIоуеr оr his authorized body. It means that tlreеmрlоуеr can dismiss the ernployee.

Тhеrе аrе diffeгerrt rеаsоп' 9, dismissal, паmеlу:а) dismissal in connection with the liquidation of theenterprise оr decrease in the пumЬеr 
"Г .*pr.yees;
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